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In (he onning of (omll(O juice. there are sporadic outbreaks of flat sour 
spoil.ge (can [('mains fht or not bulged and the bacteria produce acid making 
it sour) aused by BadIJIIS (04&IIUn; va~. rhmno.dtiJlran;. Various workers (Parce, 
1940; Williatm, 1940; Wessel and Benjamin, 1941; Bohrer and Reed, 1949) h~ve 
sho ..... n that ..... thin rhe canning plam there may be an increase in the number of 
spores which !TI$y be found after an overnighl intC1'V1ll . Until recently, lhe liter::l· 
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NI'(' w:u luking 10 el<piJin how these incn::lSI.'S might come about in thl~ short periods in possible: canning plan! envi ronmcnrs, Wildman and Cl~rk (1947) haV(" 
sho".'O that OiJillni lac/is produces a slime on m~chinery in romato nnning ~. 
writs where snkt sanirary conditions al'(' nOt m~iO!aint<!, Fields (1962) showed 
rha. O. laais can ,."is(- the pH of (Om:l.Ul juice in thin layers to a pH n.nge op-limum for sporulation of 8. ((Hlgilians in 24 ho ... rs at 2)"C and in 48 ho ... rs al 3~ " C. As high as 61.7 percent sporulation occurrt<! within 24 houls in tomato juice in' which O. Mais had grown when rhis juice was incubated al ~2 · C. When Ihe romalO juice was ~djusred to p H '.0 :l.nd 8. roagMlavs or a mil<IUte of O. ladi; and the vegt"I:llive <:eHs of B. aJal:vl(lllS w.·1'(' Jdded as an inoculum, only in the juice in which O. I"rlis W"~_I growing were "P<)R"S prudl.W.-ed within 72 hours 
at 3~ °C. 
Much of Ihe prl"Vious rl"S('"AT(h un endnSpntl' .l;ermin~tion of at·robic. th~rm· 
uphilic and therm()to1cl'~nt organisms ha. bt'en done usin8 variuus conceOln· 
tions of phospha" bulkt in the menstruum 10 mainnin thee desired pH. Phos· phate buKt'r has also. been uscd in rhnmal .k:uh time studie." RcrentiY. !l:· 
searchers have tlbservwrhe eticci of phusph:!te on the heat ~C1ivation of bac· 
terial spotes. BI'",hfdd (19"). workin8 with spures of BMillMS slwrotlNr"'''PhilllS. found th~t phosphate bum·1S in ,0n(Cmr~tions of M120. M IllO . MI200. M/800. 
and M 12000 f~ iJtd 10 stimulale or inhibit gcrmin~lion . He abo nOled that in 
'he ca.sc: of the MIlO phosph~!C buffer thetc was ~ significan( d"rt::lsc in 
the ~ver.l8e plue COUnt of Ihe 11l:':lt·a"iv;l!~-d sP<)f<."S. Other buffc' solutions yield. 
ed slighdy lower COUnt. Ihan the conerol but (ht-sC "'l1l; insignili(,Jnt. 
"maha ~nd Saka/!uchi (19'2 ) comparl-d tcnfold Jifferlnces in pho.~ph~tc 
conccntrntions as th{'y ~ffeClcd the thcrmal <It-jth ratl' of Sp<lfc.(urmlllg b,lCtcri:i. They fuund rh:u rhc sp"n;-s .-xhihitt-d a mOil: t:lpid Jl':lth nrc in the hiShcr buf· fer concenlT:l.tions. AC(orJing to Ordal and u'('huwich (]9~8). rhe mnimum 
n'sist1nre ttl thcrm~l destruni"n occurred when the b:lcteri~1 spores were sus-('l·nded in ~1/40 phosph~tc buffer. Whln (he ph"!iphate cunCCOlnlion was in· CT(":I!o<;'d or dccreaSl-d, rhe death T"Jtc w~s accl"ler.m .. l. Lcvt'nson 111.1 Sev~g (19~3) 
tcported thar the sfIorl"S .. f &rillllJ IIItgtllht-rilllll r~'<juire,J ~ proper b:.l1~nC(' of ions in rhe nutritive medium for r:lpid germination ~nd rt'SpiI'Jlion. They found rhat 
MIX! potaSSium ph05ph~tc had a deprcssing effc<:r on gnmination ~nd respi!1' 
tion if there was unfavor:lble balance provi<kd b)' munovalent anions. The effca W'JS much 10$ whm M/ 'OOO phosphate was u~. Amaha and Ordal (19H) re-pont<! thar an increase in buffer .• rrensth Irom th .. stand~rd M/I~ buKer (used in thermal dt::lth litn( srudies with bacterial sport'S) to M /40 Clused a si8nifiant incrtlse in the Ihermal dealh I1l1e of thee sPOI'('S of 8. ((HlguiQ1/.S. AC(ording to Williams and Hcnnesscr (19~6), rhe spores of 8. J/t<Jr(J/lNrlllophilus whm hc::ltro in phosphatee buffers exhibited an app:!rent incn.':I.S(' in n:sisnncc ,,·iTh dccre:uing 
mobr concemnlions over a range of M/I~ to M/120 molar. There were 1'10 0b-
served differences beTween M /120 ~nd distilled w~ter. 
In addition to the problem of phosphate buffer STrength and pH in h~t 
acrivnion and Ihermal deaTh time studies, The r=rchu is also &ced with the problem of producing vegel1tive cell·free suspension without the use of hat. 
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Dc:srosier and Heiligman (19'6) used an ultrasonic r1diation to demo), fhe 
vegetal iv.: cells. Others have used lysozyme, an enzyme. to lyse the vegetalive 
cdls ( BtaChfeld, 19~', Brown II ai., 1951, and GuSt" and HarrsdJ, 1959). Guse 
and Hutsell sbo~ed ltul 1ysozyme (raIment had:l o:L"ressing effect upon Bad(llIs 
sliblilis var. nige, while ir had an enhandng effect uPOrl Badlflls Imus. 
Since tomaro juice is one of the media in which the spores of B. coagl/Iam 
germin.!e and grow, hat 1(livlrion studies in this roo::! would seem desir1hk. 
Pederson md B«kcr (1949) and Knock tl ttl. (19'9) have heated spores of dif. 
ferent strains in tomato Juice and detcrmintd growth aftcr an incuharion ,ime 
Growth waS dClamined. however, by measuring pH of ,he {Ornato juices. 
Desrosier and Hciligman ( 19~6) did nor p<"rform h~"r activation in IOmaro juice. 
Since it has been shown thu O. IlUlis can raise the pH of tomow juice in films 
rO allow B. roagulalfJ to sporulare (Fields. 1962), it would seem rhat acrivarion 
in tomato juin: in which O. I,,(/is has grown is also desirable. 
Specifically, this rcsench wa~ instituted to determine the following: 1, the 
dfecr of phosphare buffer strcngrh ~nd pH on 2 strains of Bacillus roagulan.s ~ar. 
tlNmuuuidur"n.s; 2, the effecl of heat shocking "old" (stored ) spores and "new" 
spores ;n tom.,tO juice and Oidium tOmatO juice at various pH units; 3, the effect 
of spore prep.mion on the degree of spore activalion. 
MAT ERIALS AND METHO D S 
Orga>lisms uud 
Two strains of Bacillus roagulatu var. looflll)Qcid/lran.s, which "-"Cre originally 
isolated from tomatO juice, were obtained from J. F. Folina;zzo. Cominenl11 Un 
Comp.ny. These slrains. 2~ and 27, were maimained on thermoacidurans slams 
and were stored at 4"C Borh str.lins grew and sporulaled when adjusted to 
sporulating conditions in tomatO juice and Oidium 10rrutto juice (O.T). ) (fields, 
19(2). The vegaarive cells of both str.lins grew as low as pH 4.2. 
SpOrt Productio" 
Spon: produCtion was obtained by nansfaring a small amoum of the spores 
10 a teSt tube comaining 10 ml of thermoacidurans broth. After 24 hours' 
in<;cubation at '2°C, rhese broth <;cultures were transferred aseptically to 
Roux finks connining therm<):lcidurans agar, pH 1.0, thaI was fOrtified with 10 
plr~ per million of manganese suI fare . Afrer the transfer was complete, the 
Roux fia*s were ~nrly agirared to insure even distribution of the oocleria over 
the sum.ce of the agar. The fi3.Sks were incubated at 52·C, and spore stains were 
made of the cultures at vuious tim" during incubation. The malachite green 
was used to sllIin spores while vegelative cells were stained with salfron. After 
3 days' incubation, the culeures connined 20-40 jXfccnt spores, an amoum coo· 
sidered lIdcquatc for use in this study. 
Cleani ng Procedures 
The nme general cleaning procedure "'15 used in preparing the two-year· 
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old, non.lysozyme'lre;lted spores~ the new, non.lYSOl:yme.tl'Clted spores and the 
new. lysozyme.tl'Clted spores. This WlIS accomplished as follows: the spo~ and 
veget1dve suspensions were rt:l.nsferrf'<! from the Roux !hsks fO sterile 99<ml 
bonles by piperting Sterile w2tr! over the surface of the agar to loosen the bac· 
teria or, if ne-eded, senping gently the remaining part of the suspension by using 
a UerHe glass rod. Twemy ml of the bacterial suspension were tr.I!'I5ferrcd ro 
srerile water boltles concaining SO ml of water and were Stored until de:lned by 
repealed centrifuging and resusp<"ndin,l>; in sterilc- water. 
The two-yt:lr-old, non.lysozyme·t~ated spores and the new, non.lysozyme-
treated spores were washed 10 limes to remove vegclarive cells, were he:lte<l al 
SO"C for 10 minules to destroy vegetative cdls and wele stored at 4°C until used, 
The lysozytllNre:lted spores were plep'~red 15 follows: after the initial scp;ira· 
lion of rhe spores from the vegetative cells by cenlrifuguion. the suspension 
was trarufened to Sterile Erlenmeyer Auks conraining magnetic stirrers. Lysozyme 
in a com;enlt:l.tion of o.~ mg/ ml was added. and suspension was stirred con· 
tinuously during Ihe 2·hour incubation period at H OC. The adC'qu1cy of lhe 
lysis was determined by spore srains. All lysis of the vegetuive cells ",".lli com· 
plete after 2 hours; however, to rid Ihe suspension of large amounts of debris, 
the spores wt:re filtered through a column of tightly packed glass wool thaI W1I 
1 inch in diamelcr and 6 inches long. 
The suspensions were then tr.lnsferred to sterile 4Q·ml cemrifugc tubes wilh 
rubber caps and centrifuged for I~ minUles ~I '-<)00 rpm and the sup<"rnatant 
was diSCllrded. The tubes were refilled to Ihe 40·ml level with sterile distilled 
waler and shaken thoroughly to w~sh the sporcs. The SPOles were cenrrifuged 
for 12 minuru ar 3,000 rpm and rhe 5upcrn~lanr diK2rded. This proct"tiure IWoS 
repeated (or 9 more times. After the last centrifugation, the spores and distilled 
water were tt:l.nsferred to a sterile micro .... ating blender ~nd blended 1 hour al 
O"c. This cempct:l.rure wu used 10 insure no hCllt a(tiv2rion of the spores due 
10 tempef2ture of the blending procedure. The samples wetc stored in 
sterile medicine botrlcs 114°C. 
Preparation of the Suspending Mmlfrua 
Mono- and di·basic sodium phosphate were used in preparing buffers hav. 
ing molarities of M/120, Mnoo, ·.md M/IOOO with pH units of D and 6.5 re-
spectively. These pH units were selected since these arc pH values which ClIn be 
produced by O. la(tis in comaco juice films in 24 hours (Fields. 19(12). In stUdies 
in which tomato juice and O.T J. were used, thesc same units, as .... ell as othen, 
were prepared. Nine·ml amounts of the buffers were prepared, autoclaved at 
2~0"F for I~ minutcs and stored 21 room lempet:l.tUte. 
Prtpar,# ion of tin T omaTO Juiu Sn'um 
The tomato juice serum wu prepared from tomatoes .... hich had been care-
fully .... -ashed, Irimmcd, put through a pulper, hated to 19Q°F, cooled 
and stored at O"C unlil used. As needed, the IOm1tO juice was thawed, filtered 
through cheesecloth, and centrifuged for 12 minutes 10 ~movc suspended solids. 
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The tomato juice was adjuw:d wi,b a B<ckman uro-maric pH meter to ,h .. de· 
sired pH using 3N NaOH. Nine m] were piptw:d ;mo lest tubes, srcriJizcd for 
l~ minutes and s'o~d at rOOm lCffiptt;l(UrC until used. 
p,.~parali()n a/Oidium Tonlalojuict Strum 
C.T.). was prepared by placing ISO ml of tomato juice in Roux flasks and 
inocularing the juic<: with a culture of O. lac/is that had been grown on malt 
agar .slants. After three days of incubation, the juice w:l5 filtered and heated ro 
2UOF and then stored in a gallon jug at 34° until used. When required, ,he 
juice was removed from storage. pH adjusted, pipened in 9-ml 'luanti!j~ jmo 
leSt lubeS, plugged and aurodaved al 2~O'F for n minutes. 
Heal Arfir'<1tion TreatJlltllts 
Test lube, containing 9 ml of the appropriate menSTrua were inoculucd 
with I ml of rhe properly diluted spore suspension ('00 to 1000 spores/mlj . 
DuplicAfe tubes 'Oleo:<: used in the he:>t tre:>tment, and for the non·h~ated controls. 
Heat aCtivation treatments were performed at 80.,90° .• nd 100' C The 
SO" .nd 90°C hear rreuments were performed in ~ conStant temperature Water 
bath while the 100·C to:<:arments were carried out in a 100Ii ter sream·ja{keted 
kettle. 
Timing was begun as ~oon as the desir<""<l temperature was rca{hed. Tulx"S 
'Oleo:<: removed at appropriate intervals and immersed in • cold·w.ter bath at ~O·F. 
Data in this reporr arc b.sed on countS .fter heating for 13 or 15 minutes .t 
the de~ignated tempcrarure~. The suspensions were cooled 10 room temperature 
in about 2 minutts, depending on the temperatllre of heat shock, and w~ 
pbted Out immediarely after the heat shock 
Counting 0/ Spons 
Vi.ble spore countS weo:<: made, using dupli"'re tubes ind triplicate pbteS 
for each tube. Two r«overy media were used in rhis study_ Thermoacidu".ns 
agar. as described in the Difco manual (except that pH ",,"s adjusted to 7.0), ""-S 
used in rhe buffer studies .nd in the method of spore po:<:par:uion studies, while 
dextrose rf)'prone .gar, rhe medium generlilly utilized for rhe detection of'"/bt 
sour bacteri." in canned foods , "'as used in the tomato and O.T). studies. All 
pbnts were incubated at '2°C for 48 hours_ 
RESULTS 
Eifert o/Tempu'#lIre, pH and Mola" Conttnt"ati(m 
In Figuo:<:s I and 2. the effc<! of tempeNtUre, pH of phosphate buffer and 
bacteri.1Slrains on heat activation of spores are shown. In Figure 1, the results 
of 1>1/120 phosphate buffer are graphed. Similar resulu were obtained with 
Mnoo and M/lOOO for strains 27 ind 2~. 
For srr. in 27. the percent recovery .t SQ· C and at pH ~., .nd 6.~ WaS ~ 
and 98 respectively. Maximum recovery was obtained by hC:l.ting .t pH 6_~ .nd 
90'C D ifferences in pH had • major e1i"«t when the spores ... ·ere hC:l.red .t 9O"C 
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Figure 1. EffeCt of pH and TemperatuN on Spore~ of BadllUA ooagulans Strain 27 
In M/I20 I'hoaphate Buffer. neat Shocked for 13 Minutes . 
"" I'2l pH 5.~ 
0 pI! 6 . 5 
"" 
.. 
.. 
.<1' c 
TEMPERATURE OF ACTIVATIOS 
lnd 100°C. The.e was a difference of 28 petcent 2. 90°C and 30 percent 2. 100°C, 
while there was ~ diffetence of only 1 percent at 80°C. The percent decline in 
CountS at pH ~.~ for 90°C to 100°C was 64 percent and at pH 6.~ was 62 per-
cent. 
With str;lin 2~. as shown in Figure 2. rhere W:l.5 1 linear decline In the per_ 
cent recovery when the spores were heated ar 80°C, 90°C and 100°(. Only at 
80°C were the percent recoveries greater than 100 percent, indicating activation. 
The pH of the suspending mensrrua had very lirtle effect on strain 2~ since the 
differences in recoveries at 80°C, 90°C, and lOO'C were 2, 4 :md 12 percent reo 
speCtively. 
As shown in Figure 3, {he effect of temperature on the percent recovery 
was demonstrated again when the spores of strain 27 were heated at 80°C and 
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FI",re 2. Eff, et Of pI! ""d T. mpe ra'un on S"" .. u 01 a.etllu. coaruJ."'" Strain 2~ 
In M/I~ Ph,.pbalt BIlffer . H ... ShoekO'd for U Mlnut .... 
, .. ~ pH 5.5 
D pH •• ~ 
,~ 
'" 
'00 
" 
.. 
TEMPERATURE OF ACTIVATION 
90°C in tonu tO juice and O.T J. at pH of 4.~, ) .), and 7.0. Then: waJ 
not 2 definite p1ltern of recovery, as far u pH, considering both tempe .... -
lura; bUI lhere ""ilS 11 Woe. The rfiscn why Ihe recovena ""ere higher II pH 
4.~ is nOI apparent. Regardless of Ihe pH, Iype of suspending menstrua or tem· 
perature of aCrlvuion, the ~reent recovery of all trearmentS WlIS greater than 
100 percenl exeepc rhe uarmenl in which the spores .... efe placed in O.T.). (pH 
~.), SO· C). 
The effe<:rS of pH, spore preparation and spore 19C ate shown in Figure 4. 
The percent recoveries of the old spores were dependent llpon pH, wilh the 
highest recovenes bting obtained It pH 6.' . The new, non-lysolyme.trel!N 
spores were aCl;vl.led the mou at pH ,.) ; however, the difference between pH 
~. ~ and pH 6.~ wu 3 percent, whieh is 1 non-signifiont differenee. The old, 
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non.lysozyme-tn:a<cd spores were Significantly lower than th~ new, non.lysoryme· 
rrC':llcd spores u all pH units tested. 
I t would appel' th~t the lysozyme {[carmem and/or the mitial heat (,.-aI-
mel'll of 80' C for 10 minu't"s h~d an ettect upon the n~w spores sin'~ the 
lysozyme-treated spores werc the only spores that could k activated. 
DISCUSSION 
As Ik$r()l;ier and Hciligmcn (19'6) have pointed our, there is a dose ,ela-
ri"n be'''·.....:-n ho, activation and therm~1 dCSlnlcrion of spores. The d.ra in this 
"por! support this point of view, since aCli v~tion was dem0n51nred at gaOe 
and 9Q ' C but not at 100'C al these lime'lemlX'r~lure relationShips. The IOO' C 
treatment w~s (onsidered k(h~1 at the 6m~ tested. These responses ar~ similar 
to ~nzyme ranions in which increasing amounrs of hat accelerare the reaction 
undl temperatures are reached in which denarurarion occurs. Some reasons whi<::h 
have been advan,~d for h~at anivarion are: 1, preheating activat~ certain en· 
qmes associued with germination and respiration (Church and Halvorson, 19~, 
Cook, 1932, and T:ar, 1933); 2, heat shock supplies the needed energy for germi. 
nation (Desrosier and H~i1igman, 1956); 3, stimulation due to hellt was associ· 
" 
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ued ",i,h inacc;nr;on of IO Kic lubstances present in Ihe spore (Meffe rd mel 
C2.mpbdl. 19~ 1). 
The percent act ivation in Ihis stud)" is in the ~lmc magnitude. , ,11,,1 of 
Desrosier and Heiligml n (19'6) for s'r:<;n F.S. 787. This is in sharp comru! to 
Ill\" dcgr« of :IC!iV:l.fion 1Chi~ed with M sm;n of B. j/",rolhml1ophilUJ which W11 
aCI;vuro H' pc1Cf"nt (f inley and Fields, 1962). The "mc magnitude of acliVll' 
lion o«u.rrcd in this sWdy .... i,h mains 27 and n but 3f different tCmpcnN~. 
There ... nc: flOC anllargc difl"(1tnces in th .. magnit\ldc of w;iv-ation of 1)'KIZ)"mc:· 
trated sporcs .... hm haled in rOllU.lO juice Or O.T J. 
The dal;ll in .his Ir:udr indiC:l1c that IYSOly mc [("nds tQ incrco.so: hn, mY:!-
lion. Similar resul~ have wn noted by Gu~ and Hartsell (19S9) for & riUMJ 
al'tlU spore~. They abo showed thlt the spores of &rillllJ Jllbri!is "tI,. nil" ~ 
repressed. Previous work with twO strains of B. JIMrIIlhnmDphilllJ, which W~ 
lysozyme-tre:ated (Finley and Fields, 19(2), showed ,hI{ both could be :activated 
but one to a higher degree. Whether such differences are intrinsic or extrinsic 
needs funher study. 
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SUM10URY 
Tho: degree of ~cti..,t;on in pho~pha!(' buffcr WlIS affected by pH ~nd I<:m· 
perature. When ~pores of srf:l.;n 27 were helled in buffer, maximum aClivltiol'l 
occurred at 9O"C and at pH 6.' while the ma~imum aClivation of stf:l.in 2' oc· 
curred at 80°C. wuhour iny signifiom difference bc-rwecn pH ,,' 100 6., . Tern· 
pcr.IIUres of 9O"C and lOO"C were Icthll 10 the spores of str;Iin 2'. 
ActiV'.lrion was observed when the spores of S!T'ilin 27 were helted at 8O"C 
Ind 9O"C. both in O.T.). and tomaro juice Cllcept the treatment in which the 
spores were pbceJ in O .T). (pH ).,. 80°C). At 9O"C both in tomuo juice 1tld 
O .T.)., the number of spores g<"rminating did nCK do:ereut: with a decline in pH. 
More spores gcrminlted II pH 4.' than at ,.,. AI 9O"C, howner. the number of 
gcrminlling spores in tomalO juiCl' wlS greatest at pH 7.0 with the Ielst It pH 
4.', while the greate!t number germinating in O.T.). 1,1,'1$ at pH 7.0 with 00 
difference bctwcc:n pH 4" and ,.,. 
T wo-year.old. non.lySOl.yml~treited spores of Jtr:lin 27. when heated in 10-
mltO juices of pH 4.1, '0, ,., and 6.', pvc increasing reCO"eries with do:crns-
ing pH (highesr tcrovt1"ies u pH 6.' ). ~re _s 00 trl)e xriVlltion $ince u pH 
6.' the recovcry, as computed. lIS pcrC~1l! of control, was only 64 pcrCl'nl. No:w. 
non.lysozyme·treattd spor,es, when h(;lred in the ume mensrruum. gave higher 
recoveries than the two·YC1lr.old spores, but still there werc no true acrivarion 
respon~ when heated at the ume lempcf:l.lure. New. lys02yme·rrcared spores 
w~rc acriHted at pH 4,', '.', and 6.'. whi le on ly r~coverin of'8 percent oc· 
cum . ..:! It pH 4.1. 
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